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OPEN for

BUSINESS I
We wish to inform our customers that we now

have our Departments in such shape that we can
attend to the wants of all.

Although our extensive improvements are not
completed, we are so situated as to make it comfort-
able for our patrons.

OPEN for

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

Hie Dalles Djgly Chronicle.

TUESDAY, .... FEB. 16, 1897

TIME CARD FOR TRAVELERS.

. Below is published a correct time card
oi trains and boats which leave and ar-

rive at The Dalles. Travelers may tniBt
it, as The Chuonicle is kept fully in-

formed of revisions :

D. P. & A. N. 0 . STEAMERS.
Steamer Repulntor leaves every Monday, Wed-

nesday nnd Friday at 7:30 u. m.
Arrives ever- - Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-

day at 5io0 p. m.

OREGON RAILWAY & NAVIGATION CO.

fast mail. Arrive. Leave.
N'o.l Weit-bDuu- 4:15 a.m. 4:60 a.m.
No.2 East-boun- 10:15 a.m. 10:20 a.m.

DALLES PASSENGER.
No. 7 West-boun- leaves 1 :00 p.m.
No. S East-boun- arrives 11:55 a.m.

All passenger trains stop at Union Street, as
well n.s tlie depot.

AdvortlHine Kates.
Per inch

One inch or less in Bally ?1 50
Over two inches and under four inches 1 00
Over four inches and under twelve Inches. . 75
Over twelve inches 50

DAILY AND WEEKLY.
One inch or less, per inch ?2 50
Over one inch nnd under four inches 2 00
Over four inches uud under twelve inches. . 1 50
Over twelve inches 1 00

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Itanrtom ObservutiouH and JLocal Events
of Lesser Maguitude.

The weather forecast for tomorrow ie
fair and cooler.

The Good Intent Society will meet at
the residence of Mra. D. M. French
Wednesday at 2 p. ra.

New lot of 25-ce- club ties, in the
popular Scotch effects, just opened at
A. M. Williams & Co.'s

Vapor baths and massage treatment
ly Mme. DeGrey and young lady assist-
ant. Union Street Lodging House,
rooms 9 and 10. febl5-2- t

A. M. Remington has been buying
stock hogs for shipment to Nebraska or
Kansas, and has 179 now at the stock
yards, which will be shipped tonight.

Have you been Into A. M. Williams &
Co.'s dry goods store and looked over
the extraordinary dress goods bargains?
H you have not, it will pay you to do eo.

Mrs. J. E. Dean will meet all those
who would like to take shorthand les-son- s,

at the brick schoolhouse next
Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Terms,
-- a cents per leseou. 15 19

The sun Bhone brightly today, re-
winding one cJKJe style of weather we
used to have, befon opening of the
lockBatthe Cascades let the webtoot
weather through". It is the fifth sun
shiny day of the winter.

The management of the entertain-
ment, Evenings with Dickens," has

the Vogt for the 25tu and 26th of
this month. Rehearsals are of nigbtlv
occurrence, and pleasant entertain-ea- t

will undoubtedly result.
The eun shone brightly this morning,

just long enough to induce us to note

BUSINESS I

PEASE & MAYS.

this fact, and pat the weather clerk on
the back. Then it turned cold and
cloudy and alltogether disagreeable.
There are only two kinds of weather this
winter ; bad and worse.

Sheriff Driver left for Salem this morn-

ing, having Hawthorne in charge, the
latter having been pronounced insane,
and being taken to the asylum. Haw-

thorne seems to be entirely broken down
physically, and his stay in asylum will
probably not be a long one.

The citizens of Prineville and vicinity
have arranged for a big rabbit drive to
take place on the 25th, on the fiats near
that city. Big corrals have been built
and long wings constructed. It is ex-

pected that not less than 5,000 rabbits
will be caught in the drive.

At a meeting of the Salem ministerial
union the following resolution was
adopted by that body : "Resolved, That
we, the members of the ministerial as-

sociation of Salem, Oregon, refuse to
pray in either the senate or house cham
bers until the legislature is unitedly at
work"

Four raccoons that were captured near
Starkey, have attracted considerable at
tention from old timers during the past
few days. So far as known these are the
first 'coons ever captured in this section.
It was generally supposed that none of
them had reached this part of the uni-
verse. Union Republican.

A gentleman named Graham arrived
here from Chicago a day or so since, for
the purpose of purchasing horses for the
Chicago market. He can probably find
all he wants in this, Sherman and Crook

counties. If not, he can get a supply
just a little furthor east that will fill
Chicago and have a wholesome effect on

the ranges here.
A prominent church member of Pen-

dleton has headed a subscription list
with $5 for the relief of Jim Hemsworth,
the Rosaland miner who saved the lives
of his two companions by thrusting his
arm into the cogs of a rapidly turning
windlass, and in that way tirevented a
heavy buckst of ore from falling on the
head of bis companions in the shaft be-

low.

A touch of humor in a paragraph Ib as
enlivening as a dash of brandy in a glass

of soda. An Alabama editor fired two
bullets into an unwelcome caller, and in
mentioning the occurrence referred to
his victim as a double leaded article.
When the latter learned what the editor
had called him, he was so tickled that
he wrote from tbo hospital, enclosing a
year's subscription in advance.

Hon. Stephen A. Lowell arrived this
morning from Pendleton, accompanied
by his wife, and will deliver a lecture at
the Congregational church this evening.
Mr. Lowell is one of Eastern Oregon's
moat prominent citizens, and one of its
finest speakers. Our people should
avail themselves of the opportunity to
hear him, and can rest assured that they
Will have a literary treat.

A cougar visited the sheep camp of J.'
F. Circle, on the riverbed, about fifteen

miles west of Prineville, recently. The
band broke camp and the next morning

j the sheep were scattered all over the
country, Mr. Circle found twenty-on- o

carcases, and although it has been about
a week since it happened he is out about
ninety head more. Mr. Circle says that
his sheep are doing well, and unless we
have a very severe winter he will not
have to feed any.

Sunday evening at the Methodist
church the anniversary meeting of the
Women's Foreign Missionary Society
was held. Miss Foster, the missionary
who was expected to addi ess the meet-
ing, was detained on account of ill
health ; but a very interesting paper on
the "Work in Singapore," written by
her, was read by Mra. Smith French.
Miss Derning sang a very pretty solo
and Miss Mabel Cross gave a missionary
recitation, which was well rendered,
after which Mrs. J. R. Warner spoke in
the most energetic and feeling manner
on the work of the society. She is an
exceptionally good speaker, aud a thor-
ough elocutionist.

Those Men 1'ullfs.

The entertainment given under the
auspices of the Gook Intent Society, at
the M. E. church, will be given Friday
evening. The cooking is to be done en-tite- ly

by the men, so the refreshments
served will be first-clas- s. We met Mr.
Parrot this morning on his usual trip to
the river with his cake,
and he had a smile on him that was
simply eilkv. He told us gleefully that
the last cake-h- e baked had only sagged
about two inches, and that he felt sure
by Friday he could bake one that would
lift the back lids off the stove.

Last week the entertainment was
postponed because the clams ordered for
the occasion could not be procured, but
they are now ripe. We want to warn
our readers in advance againet Parrott's
cake, for he is desperate in spite of his
winning smiles, and has the middle of
his baking pan raised like an inverted
funnel. He is going to keep up the
middle of his cake if he has to put
props under it. Some of the others are
wrestling with culinary problems, and
the rehearsals are said to. be intensely
interesting.

fKltHONAL, MENTION.

Attorney J. B. Hostord of Moro, la in
city, looking after business in the land
office,

Mr. W. H. Biggs went to Wasco this
morning to see about delivering a lot of
hogs he bas sold.

Captains J. W. Shaver and O. W.
Hosford, of the lower river, ai rived on
the local at noon today.

"The proof of the pud-

ding is in the eating."
Your grocer offers you

Schilling's Best
Ua halting powder
coffee flavoring extract!
aoda ob4 tplcci

and your money back if not
satisfactory.
a

For ale by
W. E. Kahler

i

PRIVATE DALZELL'S PLAINT.

Ill Teaching; If VersUtrri In, Vfonld
. L.eail to Wwr.

Private Dalzclt in a recent article in
the Washington Post writes a long tale
of woe. Ho tells of our 2,000,000 en-

forced idlers, our 1,000,000 tramp?, tho
overcrowding ot our penal institutions,
the increase of landlords and tenants,
the hopeless Increase of debt, and a long
list of other lamentations. Concluding,
he says :

"Civilization, as Napoleon said of
travels on its stomach, and it is

very hungry now, for tho most part.
Where can it be filled? Hence all tho
unrest, all the wild war talk and dis-

cussion of silver and goli and tariff by
pooplo who have ueither silver nor gold
nor anything to pay customs. Relief
shall not come in that way. It never
did at this stage of society. It will
come in the old way, in war, and not
otherwise cither insurrectionary, which
God forbid, or foreign which heaven
hasten if it shall quiet this people and
give them rest, if only the honored rest
patriots gain fighting for humanity."

Replying directly to tho sentences
quoted, Mr. Sovereign goes on to say
that what the people of the United
States need is an agitation at home that
will force them to a test against their
own social and economic disorders ; but
that it should come through insurrec-
tion, with all its revolving horrors, is a
proposition repulsive to all the higher
impulses of humanity.

Continuing he says: "Insurrections,
like great conflagrations, start with a
spark, and are quenched only with n

deluge, One reason in favor of insur-
rection to idle, starving and debt bur-

dened people is moro potent in exciting
war than a thousand reasons against in
surrection are in preserving peace, tor
that reason Dalzell at this time ia a
dangerous writer."

Mr. Sovereign then devotes consider-
able Bpace to a history of two secret
revolutionary orders known as the Iron
Brotherhood and the Industrial Army,
now being formed, and for fear Dalzell
may not know what these societies are
doing, he quotes several sentences from
the prelude ol a secret societies, viz. :

"Comrades, there comes a time in the
affairs of men and nations when despera-
tion compels the human mind to pauee
and bring to its aid that element of
reason so long discarded. We have
reached such a crisis in the destinies of
this American republic. One hundred
years of national existence has demon-
strated that the political fabric of our
government contains within its warp
the elements of its own destruction,
with the fact that the ballot has proven
a most lamentable failure as a safeguard
of free institutions. In the closing of
the nineteenth century wo see a class
despotism establishing itself upu, the
ruins of the republic; an oligarchy is
now in power and already the hideous
phantom of imperialism overshadows
us, as embodied in the autocratic claims
of the federal court and tho acts of un-

bridled military despotism characteristic
of the federal government of today.,

"What is to be done? We have ap-

pealed in vain to the ballot. Every
trial of Etrength in the political arena
has resulted in victory for tho unscrupu-
lous money power.

History proves that you cannot be
freed through the ballot."

Continuing, Mr. Sovereign says;
"Scarcely u day passes that I do uot

receive one or moro appeals to join one
or the other of the revolutionary orders
being formed In this country, and offers
of money and arms are frequently re-

ceived if I will give my efforts to tho
cause of revolution. Thus far I have
persistently declined to give any encour-
agement to such movement. But if
through the writings of such men as
Dazell, revolution came in spite of all
efforts to prevent it, 1 will not be found
among the cowards nor on the aide of
the plutocratic classes."

In conclusion, Mr. Sovereign fires a
parting shot at Mr. Dalzell by warning
him to desist from recommending war
as relief to the people. One word, he
saye, in favor of war with a foreign
country would multiply tenfold a desire
for revolution at home. .

Captured the Deer,

A chorus of yells last Monday morn-
ing indicated that something of an un-

usual nature was happening on Main
street, near Becker's blacksmith shop,
saye the Ellensburg Capital, and the
crowd that had congregated was ehow-in- g

the deepest interest in eome object
under the sidewalk in the creek. A
young deer had been frightened into
town from the country, aud in its flight
had followed the general course of the
stream. Some dogs had chased it under
the sidewalk. Of-th- e 100 men and boys
standing around, every one wanted to
boss the job of capturing the frightened
animal. Some wanted to get guns and
kill it; but some one raised the familiar
cry, "a rope," and one was soon at
band, furnished by Weed, the butcher.

i A CAR-LOA- D OF

BUGGIES
BUGGIES

l JUST RECEIVED at

Remember.

MAYS CROWE.

We have strictly First-clas- s

FIR, OAK and
MAPLE WOOD

To sell at LOWEST MARKET RATES

Phone 25. JOS. T. PETERS & CO

5el?ool Booths, Stationery,
4 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, t

AT

Jacobson Book & Music Co.
No. 174 Second Stroet,

New Vogt Block, The Dalles, Oregon.

Northern Grown Seeds.
Fresh Garden and Grasa Seeds in Bulk,
Seed Wheat, Seed Rye, Seed Oats.
Seed Barley, Seed Corn, Flax Seed.
Alfalfa Seed, TImothv Seed.
Red Clover Seed, Millet Seed.

Clover
.White

J. H. GROSS' Feed and Grocery Store.
GoodH Sold at Prices for
Store open from 7 a. tn. to 0 p. in.

GEORGE RUCH

PIONEER GROCER.
BuccuHitor to ChrUtuau it

OF
STAPLE and GROCERIES.

Attain in at the old stand. I would bo to
all my former Free to any part of town.

Jim Allen made tho loop. Joe Shut!
laid Green tried to "sick"
his dog on the creature, but he was

so stepped into
restaurant, got some salt, and, after
sprinkling it on the deer's tail us It

into the loop, he gave the word,
and 500 hands the rope
aud the prize was

Hornet lilng to Know.
It may be worth something to know

ttiut the very best medicine for restoring
the tired out nervous .to a healthy
vigor Is flitters. This medicine
is vegetable, acts by tone
to the nerve centres in the stomach,

stimulates the Liver aud Kidneys,
and aids these organs in throwing off
impurities in tho blood. Bit-
ters Improves the appetite, aids diges-
tion and (s pronounced by those who
have tried it as the very best blood

and nerve tonic, Try It. Sold or
50c or fl.OO per bottle at Blakeley &

Houghton's Drug Store, (2)

Giant powder caps and fuse at Maier
A Benton's,
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Crimson Seed, Bluo Grass Seed.
Clover Seed, Orchard Grass Seed.

Heo Supplies. Fertilizers, Oil Meal Cake.
Hay. Grain, Feed and Groceries.
Karly Rose Potatoes.
I'oultry and EgH bought and sold at .

Bedrock Cash.

Conoii.)

FULL LINE
FANCY

business pleats!
see patrons. delivery

it. Windy

afraid, Windy Smith's

hounded
willing pulled

landed.

system
Kleclriu

purely giving

gently

Electric

puri-
fier

&

Sheriff's Sale.
Jlyvlrtuo o( nil execution, Untied out of tho

Circuit Court ol tho btiitoof Ortaou for Wiuai
County, lit mi action entitled J. IV. Jilukcnoy y,
A nil my (lunger uud Miry (ituik'cr, mill to mo
directed nnd delivered, I did on tho Utli day of
February, Ih'Jl, levy ii'(jii, anil will oll nt pub
Ilo miction, to lliu hUlic-k- t bidder for la
liiiml, on Monday, tliu IMIi day of Mxreti, 1'j7,
lit '.'o'clock ii, in, of mild day, t tho front door
of tho courthoiuo In IMllo city, in Wimco
County, Oregon, tho following duienbetl prop-
erty, f

Commencing nt tho Northeuit corner of fho
Nortriwcut muirter NWJ.0 of tho Northeunt
quarter (NI0V) of Heetlon kyvonteen (17) tu
Towiithlt two (2) North of Uiingu thirteen UUi
Kant oftlio Wlllaiilttto ilorldlun 111 tho Htato ofOregon; thence outh twenty four chuliu una
kovoiity lliik ('JI.70); tliuncu lu u Northwenterly
direction fourteen chain uud seventy llu
(U.70)io tho Oregon Hallway nnd .N'nvlnillon
Company' Itiillroad truck Ilrulti thence ivoterly
uluug tlm north ldo of mild railroad limit, to
tho north line of nald fieollon novouttieu (17);
theiifoeutt along uid ncotlon lino to tho nlaco
of beginning; or n in null thereof iikthull ho
Kiittleieiit to mtUfy tho Hutu ol fi20.M, tis A"o,
imld on Mild Judgment AiiKimt 0, IVJU, with iuterent thereon ut the into of 6 Tier cent fer mi-
lium from Juno lath, A, !,, fb'JO, and 13 1, OS
damaiieii unit coktu,

Tukt-- uud levied umii na tho property of An-drr-

OaiiKvr uud Mary danger to outfiify said
mini of IC.'tl.M. let 12.70 nald on uild ludvniant.
mid Interest thereon, in fuvor of J, W. UlkUMr,
and ffij.ns damage and coU, together wimcou uud accntliijc corn,

Sheriff of V(ico County, State of Oregon.
Ily Kohkrt Kkixv, Deputy,
bated at Dulles City, Oregon, Feb. 11, 1697.

fvbl3dt--


